MAGDALEN’S PRESCHOOL
From the director...
How can it be
May already. Lots to
do … so little time.
The month starts off
with our Mother’s Day
Tea.
Then we will
have Daddy Donut
day, and a visit to the
Hartland Ice House/
Bounce, and our last
day celebration with
our friends and families at the Potter
Park Zoo.
Yellow Week is

the week of April 30May 4th. Hope we
will have the yellow
sun shine down on us!
All field trip
money (Hartland Ice
House & Potter Park
Zoo is due FRIDAY,
MAY 4TH! Checks
made payable to
Hartland Ice House

www.saintmarymagdalen.org

field trips are for
everyone (all sessions). There will be
no school held at the
church on either day.

Special points of interest:

 Early 5’s class offering
 Birthdays
 Last Day celebration
 Yellow week

and Potter Park Zoo.
If you did not receive
the information note
… please ask for another. Both of these

ular class time and return for the tea which
starts at 11 am. We
encourage you to try to
make arrangement for
someone to care for
younger siblings if at all

May ~ 2018
 Mother’s day tea and
Daddy donuts

Inside this issue:

Mother’s Day Tea...
You should have all received your invitation.
Our teas are on Thursday, May 10th and Friday, May 11, 2018. We
ask that you drop your
child at school for reg-

810.229.0010

possible for this occasion so it will be a special time for just you
and your child to spend
special one on one time
together. Hope you can
make it work.

Mother’s day
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Daddy donuts
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birthdays
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Early 5’s class

3

Last Day celebration
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Daddy Donuts...

We would like to celebrate our daddies. We will
be having Daddy Donuts day the mornings of
Thursday, May 17th and Friday May 18th. We will
be here early and ask that dads arrive at 8:15am.
We can have our breakfast and then you may drop
your child in their classroom before you go to
work. (if there is a father that can not fit it into
their schedule… your child may arrive at normal
time and not feel that they missed out on the
event. If daddy can’t make it and Grandpa or Uncle can come… feel free to send them in with the
student.

Happy “Early” Father’s Day!

Birthdays...
May birthdays…

SUMMER BIRTHDAYS…

Samuel Martin (5-20)

Olivia Choate (6-24)

Patrick Carroll (5-20)

Franklin Fenbert (6-29)

Caleb Trapp (5-16)

Ashton Moore (7-19)

Darcy Jones (5-10)

Vaida Riddle (6-6)

Frankie Lollio (5-4)

Oliver Killian (7-24)

Shane Wirkner (5-2)

Emma LaPlant (6-12)

Bridgette McCotter

Harper Meloeny (6-1)

(5-18)

Andrew Faulkner (7-2)

Hunter Wallace (5-23

Annika Glowacki (9-13)
Kyla Larson (9-26)

Teresa
Mikowski
(7-2)
Carson Otto (9-13)
Gabriella Qarana (8-13)
Samuel Rounds (9-12)
MaKenzi Brown (7-2)

Macy Davis (8-20)
Max Lowney (8-23)
Oliver Muldowney (8-21)
Maisie Pipesh (7-8)
Lucas Scott (8-9)
Cody Zelhner (8-16)

EARLY 5’S CLASS OFFERING...

MISSING FLEECE JACKET

Someone has taken home the
wrong jacket. Please check
your closet for a charcoal
Fleece Jacket. It is mark on
the inside with “Samuel Martin’s name” It showed up
missing on one of the warmer
days… and by Monday we had
snow again. Pretty sure that
it got hung in a closet and
hasn’t been used again so no
one knows it isn’t the right
coat. Please take a look. It
was brand new and the first
time Sam worn it. They
would really like it returned.
Thanks!

We offer an “Early 5’s” classroom. It will be
held 9am—12pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday (and Friday if you want 5 days). This class is
designed for children who may not be ready for a full
day Kindergarten program, are younger 5’s, or have a
birthday after the Michigan cut off date of September 1st. If you or someone you know are interested or
want more information, please see Mrs. Kathie

Anderer.
The class will focus more on early reading skills,
math, exploring the world around us, writing skills and
science. The curriculum will ready the child socially,
emotionally and academically for kindergarten. The
class is for those children who aren’t ready for the
rigors of a full day kindergarten and for those who do
not meet the age requirement for kindergarten. Let
us know if we can help you. Thanks!

Last day Celebration...
We will be going to Potter Park Zoo for our last
day of school. All students and families may
attend. You should have
received your information
note home. If you did
not, please see us for another one. ALL STUDENTS will be attending
on this date. This will be
the last day of school

with students. There will
not be any classes at the
church.

We also would like to
send out…
A GREAT BIG
“THANK YOU” TO
MR AND MRS

SCHAFFER!! How
nice was it for them
to open up the Hartland Ice Rink for us
to enjoy on May
14th.
I can’t believe
that our school year
is coming to a close.
How fun it was
spending the school
year with you!!

